The MIT Shakespeare Ensemble will present a revival of its inaugural production, They All Want to Play Hamlet. The play runs Thurs., Fri., and Sat. nights at 8pm, Jan. 8-Feb. 21. Tickets are $4 and $5. For reservations, call 426-6602.

Chapel concert. Ellen Sebring, flute, will be featured in a series of pieces for flute and harpsichord. MIT Chapel, noon, today. Admission is free.

Nick Altenbernd, piano, will play pieces by Mozart, Brahms, Debussy and Chopin tonight at MIT Chapel, noon, today. Admission is free.

The MIT Shakespeare Company's new production, Off the Wall, will open January 7 at 8pm and run through early April. Student rush tickets are available 15 minutes before curtain. For more information, call 253-2903.

The Techs news staff will be researching and writing articles for issues to be distributed each Thursday of IAP. If you're interested in joining you should stop by Student Center Room 483:

a) Wednesday nights  b) Wednesday during the day  c) None of the above

An IAP Quiz

1) IAP is the ideal time to do all those things you wanted to do during the term but just couldn't squeeze into your schedule. During the next month you will try:

a) Reading Proust  b) Sorting and washing your socks  c) Writing home  d) Joining The Tech

2) This person is...

a) A Harvard freshman at Wellesley for the first time  b) A construction worker passing an all-girls dormitory  c) An investigative reporter for The Tech  d) None of the above

3) The Tech's news staff will be researching and writing articles for issues to be distributed each Thursday of IAP. If you're interested in joining you should stop by Student Center Room 483:

a) Tuesday nights  b) Wednesday during the day  c) Wednesday nights  d) Any of the above